Background: Self-medication with antibiotics occurs among the population in Europe, particularly in southern and eastern countries. We studied the impact of predisposing factors (e.g. attitudes and knowledge concerning antibiotic use and self-medication) and enabling factors (country wealth and healthcare system factors) on self-medication with antibiotics in Europe.
Introduction
Self-medication with antibiotics occurs among the population in Europe, particularly in southern and eastern countries. 1, 2 Several studies in the USA have also shown considerable selfmedication with antibiotics obtained from leftovers from previous courses, at a local pharmacy or outside the country. 3 -6 The most common reasons for self-medication were colds and upper respiratory tract symptoms, 1, 4 which are self-limiting and mostly caused by viruses. This inappropriate use may contribute to antibiotic resistance, 7 which is reaching alarming levels in Southern and Eastern Europe. 8 Most health behaviours are determined by multiple factors, and interventions that address several key factors are likely to be the most successful. 9, 10 The PRECEDE model of behaviour change 11 is a standardized theoretical framework that has been used to design successful, large-scale health interventions. 12, 13 According to the PRECEDE model, health behaviour is influenced by predisposing factors (characteristics that lead to or motivate behaviour such as knowledge and beliefs), enabling factors (characteristics that facilitate or are required to perform the particular behaviour, such as resources in the environment), and reinforcing factors (rewards and punishments received from others).
The determinants of self-medication with antibiotics in lowincome countries include over-the-counter sale of antibiotics, 14 the cost of medical consultation, low satisfaction with medical practitioners, 15 and misconceptions regarding the efficacy of antibiotics. 16 Studies in the USA showed that recent immigrants from Latin American countries, where antibiotics are available over-the-counter, had the greatest expectations for antibiotics for upper respiratory infections. 3, 17 The cultural beliefs and a lack of health insurance were other possible determinants of selfmedication with antibiotics for these immigrants. 3 In Europe, differences in attitudes to antibiotic use have been described, 18 but little is known about their effect on self-medication. In the present study, we examined the impact of predisposing (attitudes, beliefs and knowledge) and enabling factors (country wealth and the healthcare system factors) on self-medication with antibiotics in Europe.
Methods
Face-to-face structured interviews were conducted in 12 countries. Countries were selected to represent Northern/Western (Austria, The Netherlands, Sweden, the UK and Belgium), Southern (Italy, Malta, Israel and Spain) and Eastern (the Czech Republic, Lithuania and Croatia) European regions. Because of data collection problems, Spain was excluded from the analyses. Data were collected between October 2003 and May 2004, after approval of the appropriate Institutional Review Boards. This study is a follow-up study from a European survey estimating prevalence of both self-medication and prescribed use of antibiotics. 1 In the previous survey, we used a multistage sampling design. Within each country, a region with average prescribed antibiotic consumption was chosen, and in each chosen region, a middle-sized city and rural area were selected. Questionnaires were mailed to 1000-3000 randomly selected adults in each country. These were equally divided between urban and rural areas. The mean response rate of all countries was 40%. The characteristics of the respondents in each country and the prevalence rates of self-medication and prescribed use in each country are described elsewhere. 1 This follow-up study was limited to respondents in 12 countries willing to be interviewed. Interviewers called the respondents to set a time and place for the interview. Several attempts were made to reach each respondent. Respondents could choose to be interviewed at home or in a neutral place such as a library. Interviews were conducted mainly at home. Because of a feasibility issue, we limited inclusion to 100 respondents in each country: 50 users of selfmedication with antibiotics and 50 non-users, both equally distributed in urban and rural areas. The total sample size of users and non-users of self-medication from all participating countries provides sufficient statistical power to identify the determinants of self-medication with antibiotics in Europe. If the number of self-medication users willing to be interviewed was less than 50 in a country, non-users of selfmedication were added to achieve 100 respondents. In Lithuania, the number of non-users willing to be interviewed did not reach 50; therefore, self-medication users were added. Respondents who failed to identify antibiotics correctly (for example, confusing antibiotics with painkillers) were excluded from the study.
The questionnaire for interviews was developed in English, translated into national languages, and back-translated to English to ensure consistency. Pre-testing of the questions took place in each country. Interviewers from all countries were trained in a collaborative workshop. The first two interviews with respondents were 'training interviews' and were immediately followed by an in-depth discussion between the trainer and the interviewer. These first two interviews were excluded from the analysis.
In this study, we have included individual characteristics of the interviewees, as well as characteristics of the country of residence. Predisposing factors included individual data on attitudes and knowledge concerning antibiotic use and self-medication (Table 1) . Enabling factors included both individual and country data. Individual data comprised perceived availability of antibiotics without a prescription and reimbursement of prescribed antibiotics. Country data included the gross domestic product (GDP) per capita and dispensing regulations.
Interviewees were asked about their attitudes and knowledge concerning antibiotic use and self-medication in a series of statements rated on a Likert scale. We aimed to include statements assessing both respondents' attitudes towards self-medication and antibiotic use in general. We developed 10 statements assessing perceived appropriateness of self-medication with antibiotics, as no standardized questionnaire exists about this subject. These statements concerned perceived appropriateness of self-medication with antibiotics for bronchitis in various situations of daily life. Bronchitis was chosen as it is considered as a serious illness by lay people, 19 and we anticipated that lay people in many countries may consider using antibiotics for bronchitis. Statements assessing respondents' attitudes and knowledge concerning antibiotic use in general were derived from other studies. 6, 20, 21 We added two statements assessing perceived appropriateness of antibiotic use in various situations of daily life. We assessed dimensionality of the data by performing two factor analyses. First, factor analysis was performed for the statements about perceived appropriateness of self-medication. Secondly, factor analysis was performed for statements about antibiotic use in general. Items were included in a factor when the factor loading was 0.40. A varimax rotation identified one factor for perceived appropriateness of self-medication and three factors for attitudes and knowledge about antibiotic use in general ( Table 1 ). The three factors related to attitudes and knowledge about antibiotic use in general were: (i) attitudes towards antibiotic use for minor ailments; (ii) perceived appropriateness of antibiotic use in different situations; and (iii) knowledge about the effectiveness of antibiotics on bacteria and viruses. As shown in Table 1 , all four factors showed satisfactory reliability (Cronbach's alpha and mean inter-item correlation). We used these four factors as indices in this study. Statements were grouped in four factors and the mean scores were computed for each factor. We used unweighted summated scoring as a high correlation (0.98) was reported between weighted and unweighted scoring previously. 22 Higher scores for each factor represented higher perceived appropriateness of self-medication and antibiotic use in different situations, an attitude favouring antibiotic use for minor ailments or less knowledge about the effectiveness of antibiotics on bacteria and viruses.
The respondents' knowledge about health dangers associated with taking antibiotics was assessed with an open-ended question, 'Are you aware of any dangers to your health or the health of other people associated with taking antibiotics?' derived from another study. 6 We classified the answers into two categories: knowledge of antibiotic resistance and knowledge of adverse effects of antibiotics (including allergies/reactions, antibiotics may kill 'friendly'/good flora, diarrhoea, vomiting etc.).
Perceived availability of antibiotics from pharmacies without a prescription was assessed by the question, 'Could you tell me if it is possible for you to get an antibiotic directly from the pharmacy without prescription?' The responses for this item were 'yes, easily', 'yes, sometimes', 'no' and 'do not know'. We asked about perceived availability of antibiotics directly from pharmacies because illegal acquisition of antibiotics without prescription from pharmacies occurs frequently in some countries. 1 For the question about the reimbursement of antibiotics, we classified the answers in three categories 'complete reimbursement', 'patient co-payment' and 'no reimbursement'. Reimbursement was measured at the individual level, because within a country, different reimbursement schemes are available for individuals.
Socio-demographic information included age, educational level, and presence of a chronic disease. Education was categorized as low (incomplete primary education, completed primary education and lower vocational or general education) or high (intermediate or higher vocational or general education, college or university).
Data on GDP per capita were retrieved from the 2004 World Health Organization's core health indicators, 23 and information on regulations regarding the dispensing of exact numbers of tablets or per package size was provided by country co-investigators of this study (Table 2) .
Respondents were asked whether they had ever taken an antibiotic without a prescription. They were classified as users of b PPP$, purchase power parity dollar or 'international dollar'. This is a common currency unit that takes into account differences in the relative purchasing power of various currencies.
self-medication if they reported that they had ever taken any antibiotic without a prescription. Self-medication included use of antibiotics obtained directly from a pharmacy, leftovers from treatment courses prescribed earlier and antibiotics obtained from relatives or friends or other sources.
Statistical analysis x 2 tests were used to compare users and non-users of selfmedication for differences in categorical variables (sex, education, presence of a chronic disease, location, predisposing and enabling factors), and a t-test was used for differences in age. SPSS (version 12) for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used. Variables that were statistically significantly different between users and non-users of self-medication (P , 0.05) were considered for inclusion into the multilevel regression analyses. Due to the hierarchical nature of the data, multilevel logistic regression analysis was applied. In the present analysis, the levels were respondents (level 1) and countries (level 2). Multilevel analysis allows us to split total variance of self-medication and to attribute it to each level. We used the partitioning of the variance based on the threshold representation, as suggested by Snijders and Bosker. 24 The analysis was performed in three steps. First, an 'intercept-only' model was created, which included only countries (level 2) and did not include any explanatory variables. This model revealed each level's contribution to variation. Secondly, explanatory variables at the individual level, which were significantly different between users and non-users of self-medication, were included. In the multilevel regression analysis, we used the mean scores of the factors measuring perceived appropriateness of self-medication and antibiotic use, attitudes towards antibiotic use for minor ailments and knowledge about the effectiveness of antibiotics on bacteria and viruses. Finally, variables at the country level were added. The contribution of each determinant in the multilevel analysis was expressed as odds ratio (OR) and a 95% confidence interval (CI). Interaction terms were examined for the significant determinants. MLwiN version 2.00 was used to test multilevel logistic regression models.
Results
In total, 1101 respondents were interviewed. Eleven respondents who failed to identify what was an antibiotic were excluded from the analyses. The number of subjects approached and included for both surveys and the general characteristics of the respondents in the follow-up survey are shown in Table 3 . In comparison with the respondents in the source population of the previous survey, 1 interviewees in the follow-up study more often had a high education, but were similar with regard to age, sex, presence of a chronic disease and place of residence (urban/ rural). Table 4 summarizes the difference between users and non-users of self-medication with regard to demographic characteristics and predisposing and enabling factors. General characteristics (age, sex, education, presence of a chronic disease and location) were not significantly different between users and non-users of self-medication (Table 4) . Perceived appropriateness of self-medication with antibiotics for bronchitis was significantly higher among users of self-medication than non-users. The same trend was observed for attitudes towards antibiotic use for minor ailments and perceived appropriateness of antibiotic use in various situations (Table 4) . Incorrect knowledge about the effectiveness of antibiotics on bacteria and viruses was slightly higher among non-users of self-medication, although the difference was not statistically significant. Non-awareness about antibiotic resistance was significantly higher among users of self-medication. In contrast, non-awareness about adverse effects was significantly higher among non-users of self-medication.
As shown in Table 4 , significant differences between users and non-users of self-medication were also observed with respect to enabling factors, i.e. perceived availability of antibiotics directly from pharmacies and reimbursement of prescribed antibiotics. Users of self-medication were more likely to perceive that antibiotics are available directly from pharmacies without prescription. Users of self-medication were less likely to receive complete reimbursement for prescribed antibiotics and more likely to get no reimbursement at all.
The 'intercept-only' model showed that variation at the country level contributed considerably to the model (18%), although most variation was explained by the individual characteristics of respondents (82%). The total variance explained by the second model including factors at the individual level was 32%. The residual variance at the country level decreased (7%), indicating that a part of the differences between countries had been explained by the information at the individual level. After adding variables at the country level, the proportion of total variance explained by the third model was 38%. The betweencountry residual variance was 2%, and the residual variance at the individual level was 60%.
The results of the multilevel logistic regression analysis including those variables that were significantly different between users and non-users of self-medication in the univariate analysis are presented in Table 5 . Among the five predisposing factors, only two were statistically significant in the final multilevel logistic regression. As expected, respondents who expressed higher perceived appropriateness of self-medication with antibiotics for bronchitis had a higher likelihood of actual self-medication (OR 2.13, 95% CI 1.70 -2.66). Having attitudes favouring antibiotic use for minor ailments was also independently associated with higher likelihood of self-medication. Higher perceived appropriateness of antibiotic use in different situations and non-awareness about antibiotic resistance and adverse effects of antibiotics were no longer associated with the use of self-medication in the multilevel analysis.
Among the four enabling factors, three were significant determinants of self-medication (Table 5 ). Country wealth (higher GDP per capita) was related to a lower likelihood of selfmedication. Dispensing the exact number of antibiotic tablets was associated with a decreased risk of self-medication (OR 0.51, 95% CI 0.27-0.98). Respondents who perceived antibiotics as easily or sometimes available directly from pharmacies had a higher risk of self-medication, whereas those who answered 'do not know' had a lower risk when compared with respondents perceiving that antibiotics are not available (Table 5 ). Reimbursement of prescribed antibiotics was not independently associated with the use of selfmedication in the multilevel regression analysis. No statistical interaction was found between the determinants of self-medication in the multilevel logistic regression analysis.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first study that includes an analysis of predisposing and enabling factors to evaluate the determinants of self-medication with antibiotics in Europe. High perceived appropriateness of self-medication with antibiotics and attitudes favouring antibiotic use for minor ailments, i.e. sore throat and common cold, were predisposing factors for use of self-medication. The perceived availability of antibiotics from pharmacies without a prescription was the main enabling factor at the individual level. Other enabling factors included country characteristics, i.e. country wealth (GDP per capita) and dispensing regulations for prescribed antibiotics in pharmacies. Country wealth and dispensing exact number of prescribed tablets in pharmacies were independently associated with lower self-medication. Dispensing antibiotics per package size can produce leftovers, which, in a previous study, have been shown to substantially contribute to self-medication, with 36% of those who self-medicated using leftovers. 25 In general, determinants of self-medication must be sought primarily at the individual level and much less as a characteristic of a country, although the latter may be relevant as well. In the present study, we were able to explain almost all variance at the country level with the included determinants. However, the 60% residual variance at the individual level indicates that much remains to be explained. It is not clear why the wealth of a nation is an important determinant of self-medication with antibiotics. One might hypothesize that wealth could indicate a more structured healthcare system, with adequate accessibility to healthcare. Perceived appropriateness of antibiotic use in different situations, awareness about antibiotic resistance and adverse effects, and reimbursement of prescribed antibiotics were associated with self-medication in the univariate analyses, but became non-significant in the multilevel analysis. This might be because of the correlations between these factors and the determinants of self-medication that remained significant in the multilevel model. In particular, awareness about antibiotic resistance was correlated with attitudes towards antibiotic use for minor ailments, and awareness about adverse effects was correlated with the attitude towards self-medication with antibiotics. Perceived appropriateness of antibiotic use in different situations was correlated with both the determinants. Reimbursement of prescribed antibiotics was correlated with the perceived availability of antibiotics directly from pharmacies.
We did not find significant associations between age, education and presence of chronic diseases and use of self-medication as in our previous study. 1 However, the sample size in our previous study was larger. In this study, statistical power was not sufficient to detect smaller effects of age and education. There was a trend towards statistical significance for the presence of chronic diseases.
Our findings are consistent with the results of other studies, indicating that availability of antibiotics without prescription and misconceptions about the efficacy of antibiotics influence selfmedication with antibiotics.
3,14 -16 Studies in low-income countries showed that the cost of medical consultation and low 16 26 a P values refer to x 2 tests for nominal variables, t-test for age and Mann-Whitney tests for the factors measuring perceived appropriateness of self-medication and antibiotic use and attitude towards antibiotic use for minor ailments. b Mean score (+SD) computed for each factor. Higher score indicates higher perceived appropriateness of self-medication and antibiotic use in different situations, an attitude favouring antibiotic use for minor ailments or less knowledge about the effectiveness of antibiotics on bacteria and viruses. satisfaction with medical practitioners were also related to selfmedication with antibiotics. 15 In our study, the factor measuring perceived appropriateness of self-medication with antibiotics consisted to a large extent of items indicating practical barriers for consulting a doctor, such as time constraints and expense, as appropriate reasons for self-medication. Despite the fact that we do not know to what extent such difficulties in accessing healthcare actually exist in the countries included in this study, this attitude was clearly relevant as a determinant of self-medication. Further research in actual accessibility may clarify the issue further. Satisfaction with medical practitioners may also influence use of self-medication. The effect of satisfaction with medical practitioners on the appropriate use of antibiotics for mild respiratory tract infections was investigated in another European study. 26 Low patient satisfaction was correlated with less compliant behaviour, whereas involving the patient more fully in the management of their illness was related to a lower probability of antibiotic misuse. Another area where additional studies are required is the relevance of reinforcing factors for use of self-medication, which were not included in this study.
Attitudes and behaviour of health personnel may reinforce use of self-medication with antibiotics. In our earlier study, 25 we found that previous prescribed use of antibiotics for upper respiratory tract infections (URTIs) increased the likelihood of selfmedication with leftover antibiotics from previous courses for these symptoms/diseases. This factor was not included in the current study, because we had no information about prescribed use prior to self-medication. Additional information on individual-level factors, such as doctor -patient relationships, patient satisfaction and perceived accessibility of healthcare, will increase our understanding of determinants of self-medication with antibiotics in Europe. Our study focused on determinants of self-medication for adults. Future studies may investigate self-medication in children as they experience more URTIs than adults.
A limitation of our study is its reliance on self-reported data about self-medication with antibiotics. In our earlier study, the outcome variable only focused on self-medication over the previous 12 month period. In the current study, it refers to any previous use of self-medication with antibiotics, because we did not want to misclassify users of self-medication. However, in some cases, the use of self-medication may have occurred a long time ago. Another limitation is that our population sample may not be representative of the general population in the studied countries. Nevertheless, our findings have implications for understanding the relative importance of various determinants for use of selfmedication, the need for additional information and the interventions needed to prevent self-medication with antibiotics.
Our results suggest that interventions aimed at reducing and preventing self-medication with antibiotics in Europe should focus on both predisposing and enabling factors. Public education aimed at predisposing factors should emphasize the potential risks of using self-medication and the inappropriateness of antibiotic therapy for URTIs. Education will be effective only when coupled with strategies aimed at modifying enabling factors. One of the potentially modifiable enabling factors facilitating self-medication is the absence of enforcement of the laws regulating the sale of antibiotics. Over-the-counter sale of antibiotics was illegal in all participating countries during the study period, and enforcing the law could reduce self-medication to some extent. However, given the increasing opportunities of purchasing antibiotics via the Internet and the widening options of obtaining antibiotics from pharmacies, it may be hard to limit direct access of patients to antibiotics. 27 A large number of sources supply medicines by mail order. Control of these suppliers would be difficult as most of them operate from countries with less restrictive regulations. 27 Also, there are government policies for providing alternative access to treatment-including nurse and pharmacist prescribing-and encouraging self-care for minor illnesses. 27 Specific regulations are then required to prevent patients from receiving antibiotics without the appropriate counselling and advice.
Dispensing regulation is another enabling factor. To reduce self-medication with leftovers, prescribed antibiotics should not be dispensed according to the package size. Dispensing exact numbers of antibiotic tablets in pharmacies as implemented in the UK, the Netherlands, the Czech Republic and Israel, as well as in the USA, could be promoted in other countries. Our study shows that predisposing and enabling factors are relevant for selfmedication, which can be viewed as practical targets for designing interventions aimed at combating self-medication in Europe. In future, qualitative studies may contribute information for better understanding of underlying human and societal constraints.
In conclusion, our study identified several determinants of self-medication with antibiotics, both at the individual level and at the country level. Interventions aimed at preventing selfmedication with antibiotics should be directed primarily at diminishing the availability of antibiotics without professional advice and counselling, at facilitating the dispensation of the exact numbers of antibiotic tablets, and at educating the general public to reduce misconceptions about the use of antibiotics for minor ailments.
